1994_ WHO ¶ B· ÇÉÀ ÊËoeš › ÌÍžÎšÏ, Ð1 0 Ñ '˜š› ¬ AEÒÓ ÔB 5:ÕÖ E ¶| -2.5 ×Ø Ù •ÂB AEÒÓÚ TÊ -Û› 5B žŸ ±² [2] . AE²Ç©1 Ü1 AEÒÓª Ý= AEÞßB yÂ› · AEàB áG • â¢Àš› ©TÂ» žÏ AEàã ä å½ ae¦©Ñ €çÂ¸A!Eè é-ª êB ¥B ëì¬ yÂÚ íîÂÃ ¥ § •² [3] . ¼½|, AE²Ç©1 50= •EB Ÿ¡¸0 N ¶ ±¯ïð A!6-•Ï, ¤ NB ©T› · ™ae « Qñ0 • ò¥ •ó•² [1] . AE²Ç©B ïð f× ôõAEà1 AE ²Ç© 7z ¶»| T, ö• "ÁÂÃ AEà•² [4, 5] . ôõAEà1 õTAEà "Á ¶ )¬ ïð¬ ÷ø z ùúÑ ÂÃû, ôõAEàÑ -GÂ£ ŸLàïá AEà " Á áGÓT 2.8~7.2ü ©TÂŸ, õTÀ ôõAEà• "Áú áGÓÓ 5~7ü ©T ÂÃ ýš› þÿ! ±² [6] [7] [8] [9] . ôõAEà 1 "M#©, ~$,%, ôõ ae&©, ~, (O ÌÑ €çÂ¸ [10, 11] êB ¥ (OÚ T!•Ÿ Ró¨Ñ ©TF)² [12] . «*°, +, ôõAEà• ©=Ú €çÂÃ ý • äå-› 7zz~• fÂ'¯.Ÿ, ÊË/Ó yÞÂ¸"Á¨K ¦ §¨• 50´1éžŸ ±f 21 35•² [13] . 4¬, ²5 -áB AEà, T¡ ŸLàïá AEà(hip fracture) @² VE0(traumatic)• À' 66 ¶ ôõAEà1 E)Àš› 7 ¿ðF¸8fÃ -™• ±² [13, 14] . ¼ ½|, ŸLàïá AEàB ¥ §e9Ñ õ âÂŸ R:--À ;· :+Ú 1éÂÃ <NÃ ²9Â» •<¯Ê) ç· [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , ôõAEàB -Û =Û -¬À•² [4, 22, 23] . [19, 20] . Figure 1 ).
(1) 
8"#$%9:
• <NÃ " § FV-I CC sC 'L €K ¥ § CCª LcÂ¸"Á¬ e9Ñ ø5Â' á·t"Á¨Z_a(incidencebased approach)u ¶ B· AE²Ç©0 ôõ AEàB ¥ §e9Ñ õâÂW². v, 2002 _ 7`~2004_ 12`B 2.5_ €K ÛM° 
E §oe ‰1 -1~-6-E §oe ¶ ôõAE à E §XoT (M484: fatigue fracture of vertebra, M485: collapsed vertebra (NEC), S220: fracture of thoracic vertebra, S221: multiple fracture of thoracic spine, S320: fracture of lumbar vertebra) ±Ã A!@Gf N A• 1:
;"#)* <= (Table 1) . (Table 2) . ôõAE à 7z 1 R AEà"Á ae 1_L f-¬ S^ë¸ÊCeÃ 508,1314•ÎšÏ, • ¿ d4 ÊCeT 80.8%(410,6764)Ú Ù fÂW². 5= Lì <¡NL]› e?¬ PP, 50-64= <¡NL ¶|Ã <¡©T ¶ ¼½ e9(d4+VîÊCe) (OT L ÈžÃ ç£, 65= •E ¶|Ã <¡ ©T ¶ ¼½ e9• ©TÂW² ( Table 2 ). (Table 3) . (Table 4) .
•E AEàCC ¶ Oðƒ ë¸ÊCe, e ë¸ÊCe, BC'L`6 ?#e, d4 K Vî`6 F lŽ«3e9, §4 ¢ ¶ | AEàCCª LcÂ¸7zT f-¬ e 9Ñ +• €¬ 7z 1 R † e91 1,960,8924•Î² (Table 5) . <¡NL] † e9Ñ â{¬ PP, 3O <¡z 50-64 = 7zÃ AEà"Á ae 1_ €K 1,848,078 4, 3Ÿ¡z 85= •E 7zÃ 2,121,492
NB AE²Ç©0 ôõAEà CC› ¬ < S^ † A!@GÊCe(AEà› ¬ 1Ù_Ó e9š› 5Be)Ã q 661.8² 4 •Î² (Table 3 ).
•Ã 2003_ ÛM°½ All costs were calculated according to 2006 price levels.
• ?¥ † A!@GÊCe 24.7Þ4 (Table 5) • <NÃ ²gP h1 -¬V• ±². x‚, ôõAEà CCÚ á· OðžÃ e ë¸ÊCeÚ õâÂ' á· |} Oˆ1 \ •€ §4P 3\ •€•6ð9'LB AEà7z ÊCeÞRÚ ÂW². )E 7 zB Öe'˜P -V'˜Ñ Àì´>5 Â¸A!@G fN zC ¶| >5¬ ô õAEà 7zª aL0 ±Ã ×ªÑ ñ B Ì‚, lŽ«3e9B -Û, 65= •E 7zÃ Vî`6 ‰1 d4 F @YzÚ €çÂÃ ýš› T5Â¸@YzB Á{ 0 «3e9Ñ ç#ÂW².
• 4¬ AEà B ¿©ÓÚ ŸÿÂf 2Ÿ 65= •E AE à7zÚ a¨Àš› @YzB Á{0« 3Ñ â{eš›U P)õâB T"0• ±š°, 50-64= <¡z1 7z ª B Á {0 «3e&Ñ ç#eš›U P)õâ Ú 3O-ÂŸz FÓÂW². ²Í‚, • <NB ïð zC41 A!@ G fN zC•Ï, AEàLc BC•91 fN zCB E §oe ¶ _jÂ¸>5Î². ôõAEàÑ E §oeš› TfŸ ±Ã fN A1 ôõAEà CCÚ á¬ BC•9P e9š› 5BÎ².
•Ã e9 õâ`a ¿ jFÀ e9õâ(macro-costing) ¶ ·R žÏ, BC•9 F "Á¬ e9 ¿ ·R ¥ 7 CC ¶ R9ƒ BCz4B e9&Ñ NÕ·| â{ÂÃ ÝFÀ e9õâ
